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MYCOLOGICAL SOCIETY DISTINCTIONS 

 

Distinguished Mycologist Awards: Donald H. Pfister 

 
The Distinguished Mycologist Award is one of the highest awards bestowed by the MSA, 

and it is designed to recognize individuals that have a truly distinguished career in the field 

of mycology in terms of either research or service.  

 
Donald H. Pfister 

Dr. Donald H. Pfister received his BA 

degree in Botany from Miami University 

in 1967. Soon afterwards he moved to the 

lab of Dr. Richard Korf at Cornell 

University to study the systematics and 

taxonomy of discomycetes. He received 

his PhD from Cornell in 1971. 

Immediately upon completing his degree, 

Don was hired as an assistant professor in 

the Department of Biology at the 

University of Puerto Rico in Mayaguez. In 

1974 he moved to Harvard University 

where he was hired as an Assistant 

Professor in Biology and also became the 

Assistant Curator of the Farlow 

Herbarium of Cryptogamic Botany. Don 

received tenure at Harvard in 1980. In 

addition to serving as a professor and 

curator for the Farlow Herbarium, he has 

also served in a number of other 

important positions at Harvard over the 

years, including Dean of Kirkland House, 

Director of the Harvard University Herbaria, Dean of the Harvard Summer School, and 

Interim Dean for Harvard College. It is worth noting here that Don was popular enough as 

the Interim Dean for Harvard College that the students even started a Facebook fan page 

that was dedicated to him (https://www.facebook.com/pfisterpfans).  

 

Don has been a true student of the Ascomycota throughout his career and he knows the 

discomycete fungi like few others. Don has a deep grasp of the taxonomic literature and 

the morphology of Pezizales and other apothecial ascomycetes that cannot be overstated. 

His papers range from historical overviews of a particular mycological topic or herbarium 

collection to type studies, phylogenetic analyses, and detailed monographs (e.g., Pulvinula 

in 1976, Wynnea in 1979, Cookeina in 2006). Don has published more than 150 papers in 

mycology, botany, and the history of these sciences. He is also the author of more than 80 

taxonomic names, including a large number of taxa in the Pezizales such as the family 

Chorioactidaceae and the genera Adelphella, Chaetothiersia, Kallistoskypha, 

https://www.facebook.com/pfisterpfans


Kompsoscypha, and Scabropezia, as well as a large number of new species across many 

other genera. Although much of Don’s early work focused on morphological taxonomy, he 

embraced the molecular era in the 1990s and his MSA Presidential address from 1997 

remains a classic paper (Pfister, DH, 1997. Castor, pollux and life histories of fungi. 

Mycologia, 89, pp. 1-23). This work used molecular data from ITS and 18S to elucidate 

the phylogeny and life history of Orbiliales and this was the first work to make direct links 

between a large number of anamorphs and teliomorphs within the Orbiliales. In the 2000s, 

Don and his laboratory team generated critical data to expand our knowledge of the fungal 

tree of life. Their work focused mostly on the phylogenetic relationships in Pezizales, 

Orbiliales, and the Leotiomycetes (Pfister 1997; Hansen, et al 2001; Zhong and Pfister 

2004; Hansen, et al 2005; Hansen and Pfister 2006; James, et al 2006; Perry, et al 2007; 

Pfister, et al 2008; Hansen et al 2013).  

 

It is important to note that Don has managed the Farlow Herbarium as an important 

mycological resource since 1974. He has been the curator of this herbarium for 44 years – 

far longer than any previous steward. The Farlow is one of the preeminent mycological 

herbaria in the world and remains an important repository of some of the world’s most 

important historical fungi specimens. The collection houses approximately 1.4 million 

specimens, including approximately 75,000 types. Curating a collection of this size requires 

constant vigilance and it is an important job because collections like the Farlow are 

windows into the past and are critical for all future taxonomic efforts to understand fungal 

biodiversity. 

 

Despite his extensive administrative duties at Harvard, Don has maintained a busy 

mycology and botany teaching schedule and has run a productive lab group throughout his 

career. He has had an impressive record of external grant funding that stretches back to 

1972, including at least 15 different National Science Foundation grants that have 

supported either his systematics research or projects related to the management of 

herbarium collections at Harvard. Don has also mentored a large number of scientists over 

the course of his career, including at least 7 PhD students, 9 visiting graduate students, 14 

Master’s students (as part of his participation in Harvard’s continuing education Master’s 

programs), and 7 undergraduates (all of whom completed a senior thesis on a mycology 

topic), as well as innumerable visiting researchers who have come to the Farlow for varying 

lengths of time. Don has served as a research mentor to an impressive 16 postdoctoral 

researchers, including two of MSA’s Distinguished Mycologists (Dr. Tim Baroni and Dr. 

Roy Halling). Although Don’s main focus has always been on systematics of Ascomycota, 

the students, postdocs, and visitors in the Pfister lab have also worked on a wide-variety of 

other topics, such as lichens, insect-fungi interactions, plant pathogens, southern 

hemisphere biogeography and orchid mycorrhizal communities. Through his efforts with 

the Friends of the Farlow organization Don also helped to facilitate funding for more than 

35 different scientists to visit the Farlow Herbarium and conduct research and herbarium 

studies. Don’s teaching and mentorship were previously recognized by the MSA in 2008 

when he received MSA’s Weston Teaching Award.  

 

Last but certainly not least, Don has provided longstanding and tireless service for the 

Mycological Society of America over the course of his career. He has been a stalwart 

supporter of the MSA and has served a number of important roles, including MSA 
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President (1995-1996), MSA Secretary (1988-1991), MSA historian (1998-2003), MSA 

newsletter editor (1979-1982, notably more challenging during the pre-digital era!), MSA 

Council Member (1977-1978), and the MSA Program Chair for the 2018 International 

Mycological Congress. 

 

W. H. Weston Award for Excellence in Teaching:  

Iris Charvat and Meike Piepenbring 

 

Awarded annually to an outstanding teacher of mycology at the undergraduate and/or 

graduate levels. 
 

Dr. Iris “Ris” Charvat 

Dr. Charvat is a Professor Emerita at the 

University of Minnesota and a lifetime 

member of the Mycological Society of 

America. Through her devoted career as a 

scientist, advisor, mentor, and instructor in 

mycology and plant biology, she has 

supported the intellectual and professional 

growth and development of undergraduate 

and graduate students, postdocs, diverse 

educators, and environmental scientists. 

Dr. Charvat is recognized as a vital role 

model and ambassador for science, plant 

biology, mycology, and pedagogy, 

providing guidance through diverse 

professional programs for postdocs and 

junior faculty interested in teaching across 

many disciplines. Dr. Charvat earned her 

BS at the University of Illinois in 1963, her 

MS there a year later, and her PhD in 1973 at the University of California, Santa Barbara. 

She then moved to the University of Minnesota’s Department of Botany and later, 

Department of Plant Biology, where she flourished not only as a respected mycologist but 

as an outstanding and appreciated instructor and mentor. She co-directed training 

programs sponsored by the National Science Foundation, mentoring there and in other 

capacities more than 60 undergraduate students, including members of groups under-

represented in STEM. While leading teaching workshops for early-career professionals, 

she found time to write laboratory manuals for students and teaching assistants, serve the 

MSA as a Councillor in cell biology and Editor of our newsletter, and support the training 

of some of today’s most active and recognized mycologists, serving as MS or PhD advisor 

for more than 20 graduate students. Most strikingly, though, over a distinguished teaching 

career spanning nearly 30 years, Dr. Charvat’s exceptional role as an instructor stands out: 

through courses in plant biology, prairie reclamation, general biology, developmental 

biology, electron microscopy, and special seminars in mycology with a focus on arbuscular 

mycorrhizal fungi, Dr. Charvat reached thousands of students directly, bringing fungal 

biology to the forefront with her artful and high-quality instruction. Her distinguished list of 

awards for teaching includes induction into the University of Minnesota Academy of 



Distinguished Teachers (1999), her recognition as the Morse Alumni Distinguished 

Teaching Professor, the Morse-Amoco All University Teaching Award, and many others, 

including formal certificates of appreciation for her activities in the classroom and 

laboratory. Dr. Charvat’s distinguished and long-term commitment to teaching are inspiring 

and demonstrate the potent effect an individual can have on the development, 

diversification, and growth of the vital scientific disciplines embodied by mycology. 

Dr. Meike Piepenbring 

Dr. Piepenbring began her 

academic studies at the University 

of Cologne, Germany, where she 

obtained a Master’s degree in 

biology in 1991. Prior to 

graduating she had spent a year at 

the University of Clermont-

Ferrand, France. She performed 

her PhD research at the 

University of Tübigen, Germany, 

receiving her PhD degree in in 

1994, and continued researching 

and teaching there until 2001, 

when she took up the position of 

Professor of Mycology and 

Botany at the University of Frankfurt, Germany. She is a polyglot and has used this talent 

to teach many past and current courses in several Latin American countries (Ecuador, 

Panama, and Honduras), Benin, and Finland.  

 

To support her teaching in Latin America, Meike has written a textbook in Spanish – 

“Introduction to Mycology in the Tropics”. The book is also available in English. This 

book is far better than any of its predecessors since her examples are of tropical fungi, 

rather than from the northern hemisphere. It is copiously illustrated with high quality 

photographs and outstanding quality diagrams. She has made the comprehensive set of 

diagrams freely available on the internet for anyone to use (http://species-

id.net/openmedia/Mycological_teaching_diagrams_by_Meike_Piepenbring). She has also 

made available some useful animations on her teaching website (http://www.goethe-

university-frankfurt.de/61705419/Digital-Documents). 

 

She is an ardent, exciting, innovative, and inspirational educator, passing on her extensive 

fungal knowledge, and enthusiasm for fungi, to not only undergraduate and graduate 

students but also to children and the general public. One of her ways of engaging non-

mycologists is her outreach talk based on the idea that she is being interviewed for the 

position of professor at Hogwarts. (If this needs further explanation watch the films or read 

the Harry Potter books by J.K. Rowling!) It’s absolutely inspired. She was also a major 

driver in the concept and scientific content of a large exhibition at the Museum at 

Wiesbaden, Germany, which is fascinating for people at all levels of interest and 

understanding. 

 

http://species-id.net/openmedia/Mycological_teaching_diagrams_by_Meike_Piepenbring
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A few accolades from those who have benefited from her teaching further emphasize the 

great job that she is doing:  

 

“Tropical mycology needs such highly motivated, enthusiastic, skillful, and multitalented 

international mycologists to help set up mycological research and training departments.” 

 

“Meike has an amazing ability to get the students’ interest no matter what their level of 

knowledge.” 

 

Constantine J. Alexopoulos Award Prize: Gregory Bonito 

 

Awarded annually to an outstanding mycologist early in their career. The nominees are 

evaluated primarily on the basis of quality, originality, and quantity of their published work.  

 

Dr. Gregory Bonito 

Gregory Bonito is internationally 

recognized for his research on fungal 

ecology and evolution. In addition to being 

one of the world’s leading researchers on 

the ecology and systematics of truffles 

(Tuberaceae) Bonito is also recognized for 

his ground-breaking research on fungal 

interactions with bacteria and plants, 

including the recent discovery of 

endobacteria in the early diverging fungus 

Mortierella. Many mycologists agree that 

Dr. Bonito is a rising star whose research is 

transforming how we study fungal biology.  

 

Greg possesses a unique background that 

spans many fields of mycology, microbial 

ecology, and sustainable agriculture. This 

breadth of training may be a clue to Greg’s natural ability to think “outside the box” during 

his PhD studies and pursue several lines of study. Greg's interest in mycology was already 

keen when he studied ecology and sustainable agriculture at Appalachian State University, 

where he received his BS in 1998. By 2001, Greg had earned a Master’s degree with David 

Coleman, at the University of Georgia, in soil ecology. Coleman is widely regarded as one 

of the world’s leaders in soil ecology. At Georgia, Greg worked on several mycological 

projects, including grassroots community activism through shiitake cultivation (facilitated by 

University of Georgia mycologist, David Porter). After his MS, Greg worked as a research 

assistant for the Department of Energy at Las Cruces and Albuquerque, where he gained 

valuable experience in environmental sensing techniques used in ecological studies.  

 

From 2003-2009, Greg entered the PhD program in fungal ecology and systematics at 

Duke University where he quickly assumed lead role in many facets of the Vilgalys lab 

research on systematics, environmental genomics, and plant-fungal interactions. Greg’s 

PhD research addressed the molecular ecology and systematics of North American truffles 



in the genus Tuber. Greg collaborated with truffle experts from around the world 

(including Jim Trappe, a.k.a., the godfather of truffle taxonomy) to describe the phylogeny 

truffles using multiple loci, and to apply this information for assessing global diversity of 

this ecologically (and economically) important group of fungi. From the beginning, Greg 

also reached out to the truffle cultivation community to develop scientific insights into 

truffle ecology and biology.  Through collaborations and workshops Greg has also helped 

train numerous students in the application of molecular ecology for understanding truffle 

mycorrhiza ecology and cultivation, and has even published a book (with A. Zambonelli) 

on biology and cultivation of edible mycorrhizal fungi (not just truffles). From 2010-2013, 

Bonito was a postdoc in the Vilgalys lab where he interacted with environmental scientists 

from Oak Ridge National Laboratories to study the mycobiome of cottonwood forests. 

Greg’s postdoc research featured several pioneering applications of soil-metagenomics to 

identify keystone taxa from the root endophyte community as a prelude to fungal genome 

sequencing.  

 

In 2013, Greg’s international fame led to a successful fellowship opportunity at the 

Melbourne Royal Botanic Garden where Greg helped to jump-start several new projects on 

Australian fungal diversity with Tom May and Teresa Lebel. That same year, Greg 

interviewed for and was offered his current position as assistant professor at Michigan State 

University. The rest is history! 

 

One of the key measures of scientific success is the ability to write successful grant 

proposals and peer-reviewed articles. By this measure, Greg has been be a prolific and 

ambitious scientific writer, with an impressive grant record that includes an NSF graduate 

fellowship, dissertation improvement grant, and a string of successful NSF grants to this 

day. As an assistant professor at MSU, Bonito has continued this successful streak. Today, 

Bonito and his colleagues have published over 60 papers in top tier journals as Molecular 

Ecology, New Phytologist, Science, as well as the main mycology journals.  

 

If there were an MSA Hall of fame, I suspect Greg would get in on the first round. I sense 

greatness in his scientific breadth, and in his eagerness to take new approaches for study of 

fungi. From the beginning, he has helped spread the gospel of fungal biology to every 

corner of the planet. Selflessly helpful to every student and younger scientists, Bonito 

continues to be an excellent role model and mentor for younger students. As a collaborator 

and as a colleague, Greg is one of the most well-rounded scientists I’ve ever worked with. 

He does science at a high level, gets results, and publishes them in a timely fashion. For 

these reasons, we are all proud to recognize him for this year’s MSA Alexopolous prize. 

 

 

 

Gordon and Tina Wasson Award: Vacant 

The Gordon and Tina Wasson Award was offered for the first time in 2016. It was 
designed to recognize people with non-traditional academic backgrounds who have made 

outstanding contributions to the field of mycology, or who have widely transmitted 

significant scientific or aesthetic knowledge about fungi to the general public. Nominees for 

the award are judged on the basis of the impact and quality of their contributions and on 
their sustained commitment to the field of mycology 



 

Mycological Society Distinctions Committee: Dennis Desjardin, Chair; Betsy Arnold; 

Anne Pringle; Matt Smith; Lori Carris; Charles Bacon, ex officio, Past Chair; Sharon 

Cantrell, ex officio, MSA President 

 

 

HONORARY AWARDS 

 

MSA Fellows: Meritxell Riquelme, Rosa R. Mouriño-Pérez, and Anthony Glenn 

 

MSA Fellows are selected from members who have completed at least 11 years of service 

after their PhD. They are members who are outstanding mycologists on the basis of one or 

more criteria: a solid record of mycological research, and/or successful teaching and 

development of teaching materials for mycology, and/or significant service to the Society. 
This is meant to recognize a core group of mid-career mycological achievers and 

outstanding MSA volunteers.  

 

Dr. Meritxell Riquelme 

With an MSc degree in Plant Pathology and 

a PhD in Microbiology from the University 

of California, Riverside, plus a Postdoctoral 

Fellowship at the University of Oxford, in 

2004 Meritxell Riquelme joined the faculty of 

the Department of Microbiology at the 

Center for Scientific Research and Higher 

Education of Ensenada (CICESE), Baja 

California, Mexico. Her research program 

combines advanced life microscopy 

techniques and molecular biology to study 

secretory routes of vesicles involved in the 

polar growth of hyphae of Neurospora 

crassa. She also studies the ecological 

distribution of Coccidioides (Valley Fever 

pathogen) and fungal diversity in deep-sea 

sediments of the Gulf of Mexico. She teaches 

a graduate course on Biology and Taxonomy 

of Fungi and currently serves as head of the 

Department of Microbiology at CICESE. 

She is Editor of Fungal Genetics and Biology, 

The Cell Surface, and Communications 

Biology. She has served in the Mycological Society of America as member of the Karling 

Lecture Committee, the Genetics and Cell Biology Committee, and as Councilor for Cell 

Biology/Physiology. In addition to MSA involvement, she was a member of the 

Neurospora Policy Committee, the Fungal Genetics Policy Committee, the International 

Fungal Biology Conference Steering Committee, and the Executive Committee of the 

International Mycological Association. She is a member of the Mexican Academy of 



Sciences and in 2018 was a co-recipient of the B.O. Dodge Award for her contributions to 

the Neurospora research community.  

 

Dr. Rosa R. Mouriño-Perez 

Rosa R. Mouriño-Perez, MD, and Doctor of Science is a 

Research Professor in the Department of Microbiology at 

the Center for Scientific Research and Higher Education of 

Ensenada (CICESE) and was recently appointed Director 

of the Division of Experimental and Applied Biology. She 

is a leader in the combined use of molecular biology and 

different fluorescence microscopy methods to study basic 

aspects of the fungal cytoskeleton and hyphal 

morphogenesis. She has advanced our understanding of 

the structure and function of microtubules and actin and 

their associated proteins, as well as processes such as 

endocytosis during polarized growth of fungal cells. She 

also studies the diversity of Candida spp and risk factors in 

women and HIV/AIDS patients and antifungal drug 

resistance in Baja, California. She is Associate Editor of 

Mycologia and has served the Mycological Society of 

America as member of the Genetics and Cell Biology Committee and as Councilor for 

Cell Biology/Physiology. She is a member of the Biology Commission of CONACYT (the 

National Science Foundation of Mexico) and recognized (Level II) in the National 

Researchers System of Mexico. She is currently member of the Neurospora Policy 

Committee and in 2018 became a co-recipient of the B.O. Dodge award for her 

contributions to the Neurospora research community.  

 

Dr. Anthony (Tony) E. Glenn 

Dr. Glenn is a Research Plant Pathologist with the U.S. 

Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service 

(USDA, ARS) in the Toxicology & Mycotoxin Research 

Unit located in the U.S. National Poultry Research Center 

in Athens, Georgia. Tony is also Adjunct Faculty in the 

Department of Plant Pathology at the University of 

Georgia, where he had received his MS and PhD before 

joining ARS in 2001. Since that time, he has worked with 

mycotoxigenic Fusarium species, primarily F. 

verticillioides that produces the fumonisin mycotoxins. As 

Lead Scientist, Tony directs a large project investigating 

the adaptive fitness of F. verticillioides. His research focuses on the physiology of these 

fungi, with a particular interest in the molecular genetics, genomics, and evolution of the 

biochemical mechanisms controlling how the fungi cope with xenobiotic compounds and 

environmental stress, especially as it impacts mycotoxin production, virulence, and 

endophytism. Tony joined MSA as an undergraduate and has been a member for 

approximately 27 years. His service to the Society includes: Councilor for Cell 

Biology/Physiology (2009-2011), Mycologia Associate Editor (2011-2016), Foray 



Coordinator for the 2017 Annual Aeeting in Athens, Georgia, and Program Committee 

(2015-present), including Program Chair for the 2019 meeting in Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Tony has also served as Associate Editor of Phytopathology (2005-2007) and on the Joint 

Editorial Board for Journal of Applied Microbiology & Letters in Applied Microbiology 

(2008-2013). Further, he has served as (co-)major advisor for four MS students, five PhD 

students, and a member of approximately 20 graduate student advisory committees at 

various universities. Outside of the lab, Tony’s other passions are cycling and anything that 

expands his DIY skills. 

MSA Honorary Member: Dr. Zhu-Liang Yang 

Honorary members are distinguished senior scientists with a long record of significant 
contributions to the science of fungal biology and who reside in and work in countries 

other than the U.S. and Canada. 

Dr. Zhu L. Yang 

ng his Ph. D. from the Universität Tübingen under the supervision of Prof. Frans Oberwinkler in Germany in 1997, Prof. Zhu L. Yang has served as principal investigator for over 30 national or provincial projects during

After receiving his PhD from the Universität 

Tübingen under the supervision of Prof. Frans 

Oberwinkler in Germany in 1997, Prof. Zhu L. Yang 

has served as principal investigator for over 30 

national or provincial projects during the past 20 years 

at the Kunming Institute of Botany of the Chinese 

Academy of Sciences. His research group focuses on 

the taxonomy, molecular phylogeny, population 

genetics, evolution and biogeography of macrofungi 

(mushrooms). He has published over 200 scientific 

papers in peer-reviewed journals and eight books 

alone or in collaboration. He is noted for his 

outstanding studies of the Amanitaceae, Boletaceae, 

Agaricaceae and Physalacriaceae, which have been 

widely cited by other mycologists. He and his team have collected over 50,000 fungal 

specimens in various parts of China and in many other parts of the world, which has 

made the mycological herbarium of the Kunming Institute of Botany (abbreviated as 

HKAS) the second largest mycological herbarium in China. Using these invaluable 

collections, he has formally described 21 genera and over 260 species. Dr. Yang has 

supervised 40 doctoral candidates and postgraduate students. Currently 22 PhDs and 

5 masters who were mentored by Dr. Yang are actively working at mycological 

institutions. He has chaired or co-chaired symposia on fungal phylogeny and 

systematics held at several national or international congresses. Currently, he has 

scientific collaborations with mycologists in Australia, Canada, China, France, 

Germany, Japan, Malaysia, South Korea, Thailand, and the US.  

Based on his outstanding scientific achievements in the study of fungal diversity, his 

Ph.D. research was recognized as one of the best dissertations in 1997 by the 

University of Tübingen, Germany. During his tenure at the Kunming Institute of 



Botany, he received the National Science Fund for Distinguished Young Scholars of 

the National Natural Science Foundation of China in 2005; the Hundred Talents 

Program of the Chinese Academy of Sciences in 2010; and received the Tai Fung-Lan 

Award as a Distinguished Mycologist from the Mycological Society of China in 2017. 

 

Honorary Awards Committee: Kerry O’Donnell, Chair; Carol Shearer; Tom Volk; Jean 

Lodge, ex officio, Past Chair 

 

 

RESEARCH AWARDS 

 

Emory G. Simmons Research Award: Tania Kurbessoian 

 

The Emory Simmons Research Award supports members of the Mycological Society of 
America for the study of classification of dematiaceous anamorphs of ascomycetes 

 

Tania Kurbessoian began her academic career at 

California State University, Northridge, finishing her 

undergraduate degree in Microbiology. During her last 

year she worked in an Archaea lab directed by Dr. Larry 

Baresi working on a rumen associated archaea 

Methanobrevibacter smithii strain G as well as working 

with its isolated phage, Phage G. She also took her very 

first mycology class which sparked her interest and 

reminded her of spending summers in Moldova 

collecting edible mushrooms with her uncle. She 

continued her education by completing her Master’s 

with Dr. Baresi but worked on a spore forming cocci 

Sporosarcina ureae while simultaneously working at Jet Propulsion Laboratory- NASA 

looking into ongoing spacecraft sterility effectiveness. Tania’s currently at University of 

California, Riverside, working under Dr. Jason E. Stajich collecting, observing, and 

understanding the functional role of melanized fungi in biological soil crust ecosystems. 

When she’s not obsessing over microbes and fungi, she spends her time fermenting food 

and crafting science goods like dyeing wool with mushroom dyes! She also volunteers her 

time with the local mycological society and helps educate the masses on properly 

identifying mushrooms. You can follow along on her twitter: @BYUnleashed and her 

science instagram: @BlackYeastUnleashed. 

 

 

Forest Fungal Ecology Research Awards 

 

This award supports ecological research by a postdoctoral, graduate, or undergraduate 
student, examining fungal interactions in old growth forests or other unique or endangered 

ecosystems. Studies should address innovative approaches to examining fungal systems or 

interactions of individuals, or groups of fungi, with hosts or substrates in old growth forest 

or other sensitive ecosystems 



 

Doctoral Forest Fungal Ecology Award:  

Kasey Kiesewetter 

Kasey Kiesewetter is currently a PhD candidate in Dr. 

Michelle Afkhami’s laboratory at the University of Miami. 

She became interested in ecology as an undergraduate 

working with Dr. Jean Burns at Case Western Reserve 

University studying the effects of climate on ant-mediated 

seed dispersal of plants. After graduating with a BS in 

Biology, Kasey joined the Afkhami lab with the goal of 

exploring microbial ecology and its role in conservation 

biology. She has been conducting research in the Pine 

Rocklands, a highly imperiled, fragmented habitat in South 

Florida. Because of the critical role fungi play in ecosystem 

functioning and the increasing urbanization-driven 

fragmentation of natural landscapes, Kasey has become especially interested in 

understanding how fungal communities in this ecosystem respond to habitat fragmentation 

(e.g., the consequences of increased natural-urban interfaces at habitat edges). 

 

  

Doctoral Forest Fungal Ecology Award: Suzanne Xianran Ou 

Suzanne is a PhD student with Dr. Kabir 

Peay at Stanford University. She previously 

earned a BS in Biology and Environmental 

Policy at Duke University where she 

studied the epigenetic relationship between 

seed dormancy and cold/drought tolerance 

in Arabidopsis. After graduation, she 

worked with Nathan Kraft at UCLA 

investigating higher order interactions 

between Californian annual plants. 

Suzanne is interested in using fungal 

functional traits to determine the processes 

that shape mutualistic niches, as well as the linkages between above- and below-ground 

community assemblage processes. This award will fund research on ectomycorrhizal fungi 

and their associated trees in Southeast-Asia, from where Suzanne hails. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Postdoctoral Forest Fungal 

Ecology Award:  

Ryan Stephens  

Ryan’s research is focused at the 

nexus of small mammal, fungal, 

and forest ecology. He received 

his undergraduate and Master’s 

degrees in wildlife at the 

University of Wisconsin, 

Stevens Point, and his PhD in 

Natural Resources and the 

Environment at the University 

of New Hampshire. His 

dissertation investigated the interactions between truffles and small mammals and resulted 

in the discovery of several truffle species new to science. His research also demonstrated 

that small mammals are important dispersers of truffle and mushroom spores in mature 

forests. Ryan currently holds a postdoctoral position at the University of New Hampshire, 

working with Dr. Serita Frey and Dr. Rebecca Rowe, where he is studying the role of small 

mammals as dispersers of mycorrhizal fungi and how these interactions influence plant and 

fungal communities during forest regeneration. 

 

 

Translational Mycology Postdoctoral Award: Natalie Susan Christian  

Natalie Christian is a USDA postdoctoral fellow co-

advised by Katy Heath (University of Illinois) and Posy 

Busby (Oregon State University) exploring how 

aboveground and belowground plant symbionts modify 

each other, and ultimately host plant defense and 

productivity. Specifically, she is using soybean (Glycine 

max), an agriculturally important legume, to study how 

the host’s characteristic N-fixing rhizobia bacteria 

interact with foliar endophytic fungi. Understanding 

and harnessing interactions between multiple beneficial 

plant symbionts could be a fruitful avenue for 

sustainable agriculture and represent a future direction 

for crop breeding programs. Prior to her postdoc, 

Natalie got her PhD from Indiana University (2017) 

and her BA from Vanderbilt University (2012). In 

January 2020 she will be starting as an Assistant 

Professor at the University of Louisville, where she will continue to study endophytic fungi. 

 
 

 

 

 

 



Translational Mycology Award: Jillian Michelle 

Myers  

Jillian is a PhD student in the lab of Tim James at 

the University of Michigan. She spends her time 

searching for mycoviruses in early-diverging fungal 

lineages. Her thesis is focused on novel mycovirus 

discovery, mycoviral sequencing methods 

development, and leveraging fungus-mycovirus 

relationships for broad insights into fungal ecology 

and evolution. She hopes that her contributions to 

the study of fungal viruses will lead towards new 

avenues for studying fungal pathogenesis. 

 

 

Translational Mycology Award: Nora Carol Duncritts  

Nora Duncritts is a fungi-loving graduate student 

pursuing a PhD at the University of Wisconsin, 

Madison, in Dr. Anne Pringle’s lab. She first fell 

for fungi when studying Laccaria bicolor and their 

mycorrhizal helper bacteria on Populus species 

during a summer internship at Oak Ridge National 

Lab. That love grew deeper as she worked with 

coprophilous fungi as the research technician in 

Dr. Kabir Peay’s Fungal Ecology lab at Stanford 

University. Now for her dissertation she is studying 

how global change effects fungi, including 

determining how one species of ectomycorrhizal 

Russula dominates nitrogen-rich LTER sites, and 

assessing how diverse wood and leaf saprotrophic fungi adapt to increased nitrogen loads in 

forest ecosystems. Recently Nora helped create the Madison Mycological Society which 

helps foster appreciation and knowledge about fungi in southern Wisconsin. In her spare 

time Nora enjoys taking walks with her family, taking pictures of mushrooms and playing 

games with friends. 

 

Clark T. Rogerson Student Award:  

Terry Jarianna Torres Cruz 

The Clark T. Rogerson Student Research Award supports 

student travel to herbaria and/or field sites to conduct research. 
Grants are available to undergraduate or graduate students who 

are members of the Mycological Society of America 

Terry was born and raised in Costa Rica. She was interested in 

science from a young age, but little did she know she would 

end up studying fungi. She received her BS in Biotechnology 

Engineering from Instituto Tecnológico de Costa Rica in 2015. 

During her last semester as an undergraduate, she visited 

Andrea Porras-Alfaro’s lab and researched heavy metal tolerant soil fungi for her 



undergrad thesis. Most importantly, during this time, she ended up falling in love with 

research and fungi. This led her to join the Porras-Alfaro lab and received a MSc in 

Biology in 2016 from Western Illinois University. Her thesis focused on the description of 

a novel genus and species in the Mucoromycotina (Bifiguratus adelaidae); a taxon that had 

been abundantly found in environmental sequencing, yet no 

cultures were known, and was designated as one of the “top 

50 most wanted fungi”. In 2017, she worked as a field 

technician for the US Geological Survey in Moab, Utah, 

focusing on the effects of drought and increasing 

temperatures on biological soil crusts. 

Terry is currently a PhD student in the lab of David Geiser at 

Penn State. Even though she thought she would never work 

with plants again after obtaining her undergrad degree, she is 

now working towards a PhD in Plant Pathology with a dual 

title in Biogeochemistry. Her dissertation focuses on a novel 

Fusarium species that produces a pseudoflower on yellow-

eyed grasses endemic to northern South America. Terry’s 

work aims to describe the plant-fungal interaction in this 

system and how fungal infection may be involved in the attraction of insects that potentially 

aid in dispersal. This award helped fund her travel to Guyana this summer to start 

collecting data to help answer these questions. Besides research and field work, Terry 

enjoys being involved in student organizations, volunteering in the community, and 

advocating for diversity and inclusion in STEM. 

 

 

Salomon Bartnicki-Garcia Research Award: Samantha Harrow 

The primary purpose of the Salomon Bartnicki-Garcia is to 

encourage continued participation in MSA by young 

mycologists who are working in the areas of biochemistry, 

genetics, and cell biology 
 

Samantha a PhD candidate in the Pringle lab in the 

Department of Botany at the University of Wisconsin, 

Madison. She received a Bachelor of Science with Honors in 

Chemistry from the University of Arizona with a background 

in synthetic organic chemistry, natural products chemistry, 

and plant ecology. Samantha’s primary interests are centered 

on the biochemistry and ecology of plant and fungal 

secondary compounds. Her current research focuses on the 

population genomics and biosynthesis of toxins in Amanita 

phalloides and intraspecific variation in the Amanita muscaria species complex. 

 

 

 

 

 



George W. Martin - Gladys E. Baker Research Award: Vacant 

The George W. Martin and Gladys E. Baker Research Award supports new or ongoing 
research in mycology by a recent-PhD mycologist (preferably within 5 years of receiving the 

degree), who also has significant teaching commitments.  

 

 
 

John W. Rippon Research Award: Paris Hamm 

This award supports graduate student research, which employs innovative approaches to 

studying medically important fungi. Studies may be clinical in nature or may encompass 
various research areas, such as genetics, systematics, genomics, ecology, distribution, 

epidemiology, mechanisms of pathogenicity, life cycles, or other appropriate approaches to 

the study of medically important fungi. 

 

Paris is a PhD candidate in Don Natvig's lab 

at the University of New Mexico. She 

received her BS and MS degrees from 

Western Illinois University where she 

studied desert soil ecology and interactions 

of bacteria and the bat fungal pathogen, 

Pseudogymnoascus destructans, in the 

Porras-Alfaro Lab. Her dissertation work is 

focused on the ecology of Coccidioides, a 

human fungal pathogen causing Valley 

Fever. She is exploring molecular detection 

tools to uncover the highly debated 

environmental niche of this pathogen and 

elucidating its genetics in New Mexico. She 

has also been able to work with this BSL3 

organism with Bridget Barker at Northern Arizona University. In her free time, she plays 

women's flat track roller derby and does CrossFit. She is interested in pursuing a job in 

academia and continuing with research on human and animal fungal diseases. 

 

 

 

A.H. & H.V. Smith Research Award: Vacant 

The primary purpose of the Alexander H. and Helen V. Smith Research Award is to 

encourage the study of specimens of fleshy Basidiomycetes and Ascomycetes collected by 
Alexander H. Smith and his associates. The Fund distributes grants-in-aid to be used 

toward covering the expenses of visiting the Smith Collection at the University of Michigan 

Herbarium and of working with the collections and materials relating to them.   

 

 

 

 

 

 



Robert W. Lichtwardt Student Research Award: Ian Will 

The Robert W. Lichtwardt Award is open to student members of the Mycological Society 
of America for research on fungi and organisms traditionally studied by mycologists that 

are symbiotic with arthropods (ranging from parasitic to mutualistic). Specific methods and 

research topics are unrestricted in the spirit of advancing our current understanding of the 

biology of the organism and the system of interest. 
 

Ian is a PhD student under Dr. Charissa de Bekker at the 

University of Central Florida. There he studies a behavior-

manipulating fungus and the mechanisms it uses to modify 

insect behavior. Beginning with an ecological track during his 

undergrad at the University of California, Berkeley, he 

became hooked on symbioses (especially parasitism) after 

researching ectoparasitic marine snails. Following a few years 

traveling as a field technician on a variety of projects from 

insect ecology to fish evolution to Paleolithic archeology, he 

returned to his studies to earn a Master’s degree. At the 

Ludwig-Maximilians-Universität in Munich, Germany, his 

Master’s emphasized cellular and molecular biology with a 

thesis focused on neural stem cell biology. Then, returning to 

parasites and ecology, he continued on to study “zombie ant 

fungus” (Ophiocordyceps) with Dr. de Bekker for his PhD. 

Working to understand the genes and mechanisms by which this curious fungus modifies 

ant behavior neatly ties together his experience in molecular biology, passion for symbiotic 

interactions, and new appreciation for fungi.  

 

 

Research Awards Committee: Tim James, Chair; Greg Mueller; Andy Wilson; Ari 

Jumpponen; Camille Truong; Jolanta Miadlikowska, ex officio, Past Chair 

 

 

STUDENT AWARDS  

 

Myron P. Backus Award: Regina Ann Bellon Bledsoe 

The Backus Award is awarded annually to promising 

graduate students in mycology. Applicants are evaluated 

on the basis of their scholastic merit, research ability, 

and promise shown as a mycologist. 
Regina Bledsoe is a PhD candidate in the 

Interdisciplinary Program of Biological Sciences at East 

Carolina University. She is currently working in the 

Peralta Microbial Ecology Lab studying how land use 

change influences microbial community structure and 

function in wetland ecosystems. Gina is a humble 

recipient of a National Science Foundation Graduate 

Research Fellowship and a North Carolina Sea Grant 



and Water Resource Research Institute Fellowship. She found her passion for science in 

the brackish marshes of coastal Louisiana at the Louisiana University Marine Consortium 

(LUMCON). She earned her BS in Environmental Biology from Nicholls State University 

in Louisiana, where she investigated plant growth response to microbial inoculation in the 

salt-marsh grass Spartina alterniflora. As an undergraduate, she also worked as a research 

technician in the Roberts Biogeochemistry Lab at LUMCON, where she examined 

nutrient cycling in wetland sediments. Her dissertation investigates how nutrient additions 

and hydrology influence soil and plant rhizosphere microbial communities and associated 

carbon and nitrogen cycling functions in wetland ecosystems. Her MSA award provides the 

opportunity to add a fungal ecology dimension to her current research investigating how 

changes in plant-microbe associations affect carbon cycling and plant growth. Beyond 

research, Gina also enjoys caturdays, craft beer tasting, and mushroom foraging and 

cultivation.  

 

 

MSA Graduate Fellowships 

Two MSA Graduate Fellowships are awarded annually to promising graduate students in 

mycology. Applicants are evaluated on the basis of their scholastic merit, research ability, 
and promise shown as a mycologist.  

 

MSA Graduate Fellowships: Rob Anthony Powers 

Rob Powers is a fourth-year PhD student in Tim James’s lab at the 

University of Michigan. Prior to starting his PhD, Rob completed 

his Master’s degree, also with Tim James at the University of 

Michigan, studying sexual selection and the Buller phenomenon in 

the mushroom Coprinellus disseminatus. Rob’s current research is 

focused on DNA methylation and gene expression during 

heterokaryosis in the mushroom-forming members of the 

Agaricomycotina, along with the genetic basis of conflict and co-

operation between nuclei in fungal heterokaryons. 

 

 
 

MSA Graduate Fellowships: Blake Erin Commer  

Blake Commer is a third-year PhD candidate working in Dr. Brian 

Shaw’s lab at Texas A&M University. Her current research involves 

identifying membrane proteins and endocytic cargo in Aspergillus 
nidulans through the use of fluorescence microscopy and mutational 

analysis. Outside of work, Blake enjoys spending time with her three 

dogs and traveling. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



NAMA Memorial Fellowship: Mara B. DeMers 

The NAMA Memorial Fellowship is awarded annually to promising graduate students in 
mycology. Applicants are evaluated on the basis of their scholastic merit, research ability, 

and promise shown as a mycologist. 

 

Mara DeMers is a fifth-year PhD candidate in the department of 

Plant and Microbial Biology at the University of Minnesota, 

advised by Dr. Georgiana May. She received her BS in Plant 

Biology and Microbiology in 2014, also from the University of 

Minnesota, after spending many delightful hours working to care 

for the Bell Museum's fungal collection. Her research interests 

include population genetics and species delimitation. Currently, 

Mara is investigating the diversity of communities of endophytic 

fungi in purple prairie-clover across Minnesota, particularly the 

variation present in populations of Alternaria within those 

communities. She would be happy to show off the blisters she 

has earned over several hundred rounds of DNA extraction 

performed this year. 

 

MSA Undergraduate Research Award: Olivia A. Asher  

Olivia A. Asher is an undergraduate student 

and Biology major in the Macaulay Honors 

College at Lehman College (City University of 

New York). She grew up in New York City and 

has always been interested in urban nature, 

science education, and scientific research. 

Olivia studies lichen and fungi at the New York 

Botanical Garden with Dr. James Lendemer 

and Dr. Naveed Davoodian. She co-authored a 

paper titled, "Lecanora caperatica 
(Lecanoraceae, lichenized ascomycetes) a new 

sorediate species widespread in eastern North America", with Dr. Lendemer describing a 

new species of lichen which was published in The Bryologist the fall of 2018. After 

completing her undergraduate degree in 2021, Olivia plans to pursue a graduate degree. 

  

Olivia is honored to be accepted for MSA Undergraduate Research Award of 2019. She 

plans to use the award to support travel to Australia to research the Scleroderma genus of 

fungi at the Royal Botanic Gardens Victoria with Dr. Davoodian and Dr. Teresa Lebel. 

  

In addition to her mycological research and college coursework, Olivia tutors genetics at 

the Science Learning Center at Lehman College. Before starting her undergraduate studies, 

she worked with the Gotham Coyote Project at the American Museum of Natural History 

as part of the Science Research Mentoring Program to study the diet of coyotes in New 

York City. She writes about science on her blog thesciencenotebookblog.wordpress.com. 

 

 

 

http://thesciencenotebookblog.wordpress.com/


Student Presentations Awards  

The student presentation awards are awarded annually to the two best oral research papers 
and the two best posters in mycology presented by graduate students at the annual MSA 

meeting.  

 

Meredith Blackwell Graduate Student Research Oral Presentation: Julieta Alvarez-

Manjerrez 

Julieta Alvarez has been interested in study fungi since 

she began her BS at Universidad Veracruzana, so at 

her third semester she visited Dr. Victor Bandala’s 

laboratory at Institute of Ecology. Dr. Bandala taught 

her the fungal taxonomy principles and introduced her 

to the tropical ectomycorrhizae of Coccoloba uvifera. 

After obtaining her undergraduate degree, she began 

her master thesis under Dr. Roberto Garibay 

supervision at the Institute of Biology in the National 

Autonomous University of Mexico, where she 

continued studying tropical ectomycorrhiza. During 

her master studies she investigated the ectomycorrhizal 

fungi and their hosts in tropical dry forest. This 

incredible ecosystem kept her attention leaving her 

with more questions to answer, so she stayed doing her 

PhD. In 2015, when she was doing her first field trip, 

the strongest recorded hurricane made landfall in the study site, thence her research 

changed to study the effect of this hurricane on fungal communities and mycorrhizal 

network. Her main interests are tropical fungal ecology and ectomycorrhizal fungi 

taxonomy. 

 

John Taylor Graduate Student Research Prize for Oral 

Presentation: Samantha Harrow 

Samantha a PhD candidate in the Pringle lab in the Department 

of Botany at the University of Wisconsin, Madison. She received 

a Bachelor of Science with Honors in Chemistry from the 

University of Arizona with a background in synthetic organic 

chemistry, natural products chemistry, and plant ecology. 

Samantha’s primary interests are centered on the biochemistry 

and ecology of plant and fungal secondary compounds. Her 

current research focuses on the population genomics and 

biosynthesis of toxins in Amanita phalloides and intraspecific 

variation in the Amanita muscaria species complex. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Best Graduate Poster Presentation: Martha Fabiola Pulido-Chavez 

“Fabi” 

Fabi was born in Michoacan, Mexico, and immigrated to the Central 

Valley of California in 1992. In 2015, she received her Bachelor’s 

degree in Environmental Science from California State University, 

Fresno. During her PhD program at the University of Washington, 

Fabi visited the Carlton Complex Fire, and realized that fungi are 

ignored when it comes to post-fire management. As part of the fire 

ecology lab under the guidance of Dr. Ernesto Alvarado, she began 

working to understand the changes to the 

ectomycorrhizal fungal community, in post-fire 

environments, in Eastern Washington. Last year, 2018, 

she joined the Plant Pathology Department at the 

University of California, Riverside, to work with Dr. 

Sydney Glassman, and continue her path of 

understanding succession, dispersal mechanism, and 

resistance of fungi and bacteria to high-severity wildfires. 

Fabi is grateful to have won this award, as it will allow her 

to disperse her research with her peers, while allowing 

her to make connections that can aid in her research 

endeavors. 

 

Best Graduate Poster Presentation: Tina Melie  

Tina Melie is a PhD student in Dr. Alisha Quandt’s lab at 

the University of Colorado Boulder’s Department of 

Ecology and Evolutionary Biology.  

 

In 2018, she received her Bachelor’s degree in Ecology from 

the University of Georgia. While attending UGA, she 

worked at the Julian H. Miller Mycological Herbarium 

digitizing its lichen collection. She later worked under Dr. 

Marin Brewer studying azole-resistant Aspergillus fumigatus 

in agricultural environments.  

 

Currently, she is an NSF Graduate Research Fellow studying 

the phylogenomics and higher-level systematics of both the 

Geoglossomycetes and Leotiomycetes.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Best Undergraduate Poster Presentation: Gillian Bergmann 

Gillian Bergmann is a research assistant in 

the Department of Botany of Plant 

Pathology at Oregon State University, 

where she received her Honors Bachelor’s 

Degree in BioResource Research this past 

spring. For her honors thesis, Gillian 

worked with Dr. Posy Busby to 

characterize the fungal endophytes of 

Coastal Douglas-fir seeds, and their 

potential role in seedling drought 

tolerance. Based on her research, Gillian is 

continuing to work with Dr. Busby on this 

characterization effort and plans to start a 

doctoral program researching seed 

microbiomes in the fall of 2020. Outside of her research, Gillian is passionate about 

sustainable agriculture, climate justice, cycling, music, and nature photography. 

 

Best Undergraduate Oral Presentation: Indunil Subodhini Herath 

Indunil Subodhini Herath grew up in Sri Lanka and 

completed her Bachelor’s degree in Microbiology from 

University of Sri Jayewardenepura in 2019. Her final year 

undergraduate research project focused on morphology 

and molecular phylogeny of foliar fungal pathogens 

isolated from cultivated rubber (Hevea brasiliensis) trees 

in Sri Lanka. During the course of study, she was able to 

achieve considerable progress including first records of 

host-pathogen associations of species in the genera 

Curvularia and Colletotrichum as well as first records of 

fungus of some species in Curvularia and Phyllosticta in 

Sri Lanka. In addition, she is expecting to carry out her 

graduate studies in the field of mycology. Indunil is 

currently working as a temporary Assistant Lecturer at the Department of Biosystems 

Technology, Faculty of Technology, University of Sri Jayewardenepura while continuing 

the above project under the supervision of Dr. Dhanushka Udayanga at the same 

University.  

 

 

Student Awards Committee: Allison Walker, Chair; Jason Slot; Mia Maltz; Maj Padamsee; 

Heather Hallen-Adams, ex officio, Past Chair 

 

 

 

 

 

 



MENTOR TRAVEL AWARDS 

 

The mentor awards are given in the names of some of our famous mycological forbearers: 

C. J. Alexopoulos, A. Barksdale, M. Barr-Bigelow, H. Bigelow, E. E. Butler, W. C. 

Denison, H. M. Fitzpatrick, R, Gilbertson, R. P. Korf, E. S. Luttrell, O.K. Miller Jr., J. R. 

Raper, H. D. Thiers, J. M. Trappe, C. Kramer, and E.G. Simmons. 
 

Constantine J. Alexopoulos Travel Award: Martha Fabiola Pulido-Chavez, “Fabi” 

 Fabi was born in Michoacan, Mexico, and immigrated to the 

Central Valley of California in 1992. In 2015, she received her 

Bachelor’s degree in Environmental Science from California 

State University, Fresno. During her PhD program at the 

University of Washington, Fabi visited the Carlton Complex 

Fire, and realized that fungi are ignored when it comes to post-

fire management. As part of the fire ecology lab under the 

guidance of Dr. Ernesto Alvarado, she began working to 

understand the changes to the ectomycorrhizal fungal 

community, in post-fire environments, in Eastern Washington. 

Last year, 2018, she joined the Plant Pathology Department at 

the University of California, Riverside, to work with Dr. Sydney Glassman, and continue 

her path of understanding succession, dispersal mechanism, and resistance of fungi and 

bacteria to high-severity wildfires. Fabi is grateful to have won this award, as it will allow her 

to disperse her research with her peers, while allowing her to make connections that can 

aid in her research endeavors. 

 

Howard E. Bigelow Travel Award: Marcos Vinicius Caiafa 

Sepúlveda 

Marcos originally from La Serena, Chile. In 2009, he moved to 

Santiago and obtained a Bachelor in Environmental Science 

with a major in Biology in 2013 at the Universidad de Chile. As 

an undergraduate, Marcos got interested about fungi studying 

competitive interactions of saprotrophic fungi. In 2016, he 

obtained a Master of Science at the Instituto de Ecología A.C. 

in Xalapa, Mexico. In his master thesis, Marcos assessed 

patterns of macrofungal diversity using functional trait-derived 

metrics along an elevation gradient in a seasonally dry tropical 

forest in southern Mexico. Currently, he is a PhD student in in 

the Fungal Biology Lab of Dr. Matthew Smith at University of 

Florida. His research interests are fungal ecology, evolution and 

systematics, and community ecology. Marcos is working on two projects as part of his PhD: 

1) Diversity and ecology of hypogeous fungi (truffles) associated with Nothofagaceae trees 

(southern beech) in southern South America. In this project, he is also exploring the role of 

two native birds in the truffle dispersal; and 2) Ecology and systematic of early divergent 

boletes. Particularly, he is interested on the parasitic ability of the genus Buchwaldoboletus, 

which is able to parasitize a wide range of wood-decay fungi.  

 
 



Margaret E. Barr Bigelow Travel Award: Margaret Branine  

Margarate Branine is an undergraduate in the Department of 

Microbiology and Immunology at Montana State University, 

Bozeman. She joined Sara Branco’s lab in 2017 and soon 

developed a fascination for fungi despite having little background 

in mycology. Under Dr. Branco, Margaret pursued a research 

project on endophytic insect pathogenic fungi (EIPF) and 

investigated the ecology of the fungus, plant, and insect symbiosis. 

In the future, she hopes to continue investigating under the 

umbrella of mycology in a graduate program with emphasis on 

evolution and ecology.  

 

Margaret E. Barr Bigelow Travel Award: Sean Patev 

Sean Patev is a Massachusetts native with interests in wood 

decay, substrate specificity, fungal-host interactions, and plant 

pathogens. He is currently a PhD candidate in the Hibbett lab at 

Clark University in Worcester, Massachusetts studying the white-

rot genus Lentinula. Sean received his Master’s in Plant 

Pathology from Cornell University, where he worked with 

Phytophthora infestans, and studied Microbiology and Plant 

Pathology at The University of Massachusetts, Amherst, for his 

Bachelor's. Outside of academia, Sean is co-owner of 3D printer 

manufacturing and service company TKI, and volunteers with 

the Worcester Tree Initiative. He has made a variety of custom 

lab equipment for himself and others, including thermal cyclers, 

bead beaters, tube racks, magnetic racks, and more. He hopes to 

someday integrate his pursuits in technology and engineering with applications in forestry 

and agriculture 

 

 

Edward E. Butler Travel Award: Teddy Garcia-Aroca 

Teddy was borne in El Paraiso, Honduras, where he grew up 

playfully picking coffee beans by hand until he went to college. 

He attended the local high school and later went to the 

National University of Agriculture (UNA) earning a full 

scholarship (2008-2012). While at UNA he was awarded an 

ERASMUS MUNDUS scholarship to attend the University of 

the Basque Country in Spain for two semesters (2010-2011). 

The following year, Teddy did his undergraduate research at 

the University of Georgia, investigating fungicide resistance in 

Sclerotinia homoeocarpa. In 2013, he became a student at 

LSU, under the guidance of retired professor Raymond 

Schneider. During that time (2014-2016), Teddy investigated 

the effects of glyphosate on soybean nutrition and 

pathogenicity of Cercospora cf. flagellaris. Currently, as a PhD candidate, Teddy is being 



co-advised by experts in applied and fundamental research, Drs. Trey Price and Vinson 

Doyle, respectively. Teddy’s dissertation will provide insights into the phylogenetics and 

molecular biology of a Xylaria sp. that causes a recently described root-associated disease 

of soybean named “Taproot Decline (TRD)”. Teddy’s long-term goals are to become a 

full-time professor, develop a research program that helps bridge the gap between 

fundamental and applied research, and more importantly, inspire younger people. 

 

 

William C. Denison Travel Award: Vacant  

 

Robert L. Gilbertson Travel Award: Julieta Alvarez Manjarrez  

Julieta Alvarez has been interested in study fungi since she began her 

BS at Universidad Veracruzana, so at her third semester she visited 

Dr. Victor Bandala’s laboratory at Institute of Ecology. Dr. Bandala 

taught her the fungal taxonomy principles and introduced her to the 

tropical ectomycorrhizae of Coccoloba uvifera. After obtaining her 

undergraduate degree, she began her master thesis under Dr. 

Roberto Garibay supervision at the Institute of Biology in the 

National Autonomous University of Mexico, where she continued 

studying tropical ectomycorrhiza. During her master studies she 

investigated the ectomycorrhizal fungi and their hosts in tropical dry 

forest. This incredible ecosystem kept her attention leaving her with more questions to 

answer, so she stayed doing her PhD. In 2015, when she was doing her first field trip, the 

strongest recorded hurricane made landfall in the study site, thence her research changed 

to study the effect of this hurricane on fungal communities and mycorrhizal network. Her 

main interests are tropical fungal ecology and ectomycorrhizal fungi taxonomy. 

 

Richard P. Korf Travel Award: Kelsey Scott  

Kelsey Scott is a PhD student at the Ohio State University in 

Dr. Jason Slot’s lab. Kelsey’s research interests include the use 

of genome sequencing technologies and computational tools to 

compare the genomes of tropical tree fungal endophytes. For 

this year’s (2019) MSA conference she planned to present her 

research group’s investigation of genetic patterns and gene 

clusters in a diverse collection of Trichoderma species. Kelsey’s 

interest in fungi first started in her undergrad plant biology 

classes during plant and fungal forays. Before pursuing her PhD 

she studied soybean host resistance and fungicide efficacy 

towards oomycete diseases, completing a MS in 2018. Outside 

of the lab, Kelsey’s hobbies include taking care of her shrimp aquariums and collecting 

succulent plants.  

 

 

 

 

 



Charles E. Kramer Travel Award: Zachary Konkel  

Zachary Konkel is a PhD student studying fungal neurochemical 

ecology in Professor Jason Slot’s lab at the Ohio State University. 

He is using metabolomics to target neuroactive secondary 

metabolites in Atheliaceae. He is interested in layering 

metabolomic, transcriptomic, genomic, and bioactivity data to 

identify evolutionary and ecological trends associated with fungal 

neuroactive metabolites. Previously, Zach worked in Dr. Sandra 

Loesgen’s lab at Oregon State University as an undergraduate 

researching MRSA-active antimicrobial compounds from soil fungi. 

He used LCMS and NMR to identify fumiquinazonlines, 

neosartorin, and novel neosartorin derivatives from an Aspergillus 

sp. After receiving his Bachelor’s degree, Zach worked as a quality control analyst in the 

Oregon cannabis industry using gas and liquid chromatography coupled with tandem mass 

spectrometry to quantitate solvent residues, pesticide residues, and terpene concentrations. 

 

Everett S. Luttrell Travel Award: Indunil Subodhini Herath  

Indunil Subodhini Herath grew up in Sri Lanka and 

completed her Bachelor’s degree in Microbiology from 

University of Sri Jayewardenepura in 2019. Her final year 

undergraduate research project focused on morphology 

and molecular phylogeny of foliar fungal pathogens 

isolated from cultivated rubber (Hevea brasiliensis) trees 

in Sri Lanka. During the course of study, she was able to 

achieve considerable progress including first records of 

host-pathogen associations of species in the genera 

Curvularia and Colletotrichum as well as first records of 

fungus of some species in Curvularia and Phyllosticta in 

Sri Lanka. In addition, she is expecting to carry out her 

graduate studies in the field of mycology. Indunil is 

currently working as a temporary Assistant Lecturer at the Department of Biosystems 

Technology, Faculty of Technology, University of Sri Jayewardenepura while continuing 

the above project under the supervision of Dr. Dhanushka Udayanga at the same 

University.  

 

Orson K. Miller Travel Award: Guillermo 

E. Valero-David  

Guillermo received a BS in Agricultural 

Sciences in Crop Protection from the 

University of Puerto Rico, Mayagüez, in 

2017. He is currently a second-year graduate 

student under the mentorship of Dr. Jason 

C. Slot in the Department of Plant 

Pathology at the Ohio State University. 

During his undergraduate career, Guillermo 

worked with tropical plant pathogenic fungi, 

where he found interest in fungi. Currently Guillermo is particularly interested in fungal 



parasitism and ecology. He is trying to understand entomopathogenic fungi secondary 

metabolite gene clusters that could potentially be involved in insect manipulation. Outside 

the lab, Guillermo enjoys photographing plants, fungi, and insects as well as collecting and 

preserving some insects and plants. When he finds some free time, he enjoys visiting his 

home Puerto Rico, long walks at the beach, and the rainforest. 

 

Francis A. Uecker Travel Award: Megan Buland  

Megan is a Master’s student under the direction of Dr. 

Caterina Villari at the Warnell School of Forestry & Natural 

Resources, University of Georgia. Her research is focused 

upon the blue-stain [Ophiostomatoid] fungal community 

associated with root-feeding beetle vectors in loblolly pine 

(Pinus taeda) stands of Georgia. Through the use of 

metabarcoding and bioinformatic analyses, Megan hopes to 

better understand how the exogenous fungal communities 

associated with these beetle vectors varies based upon vector 

species, and to further analyze the species composition of 

blue-stain fungi in the southeastern United States. Megan 

completed her undergraduate degree in Forestry at the 

University of Kentucky and before beginning the MS 

program at UGA worked both as an ISA certified arborist 

specializing in plant health care and with the US Forest 

Service. In addition to her research, Megan is passionate 

about most things fungal-related, especially plant-associated 

fungal communities. She is also enthusiastic about teaching, 

science education, and community outreach. She serves as contributing author at the 

Athens Science Observer, Secretary of the Warnell Graduate Student Association, Boy 

Scouts of America merit badge counselor, and participates in numerous forest health and 

fungal-related educational outreach events.       

 

 

A.J.W. Barksdale Travel Award: Ian Will  

Ian is a PhD student under Dr. Charissa de Bekker at the 

University of Central Florida. There he studies a behavior-

manipulating fungus and the mechanisms it uses to modify insect 

behavior. Beginning with an ecological track during his 

undergrad at the University of California, Berkeley, he became 

hooked on symbioses (especially parasitism) after researching 

ectoparasitic marine snails. Following a few years traveling as a 

field technician on a variety of projects from insect ecology to 

fish evolution to Paleolithic archeology, he returned to his 

studies to earn a Master’s degree. At the Ludwig-Maximilians-

Universität in Munich, Germany, his Master’s emphasized 

cellular and molecular biology with a thesis focused on neural 

stem cell biology. Then, returning to parasites and ecology, he continued on to study 

“zombie ant fungus” (Ophiocordyceps) with Dr. de Bekker for his PhD. Working to 

understand the genes and mechanisms by which this curious fungus modifies ant behavior 



neatly ties together his experience in molecular biology, passion for symbiotic interactions, 

and new appreciation for fungi.  

 

Harry D. Theirs Travel Award: Francisco Eduardo Pérez-Pazos 

Eduardo got his BS in Biology and MSc degree at Universidad 

Nacional Autónoma de México (UNAM). He will join Peter 

Kennedy laboratory at the University of Minnesota next fall to start 

his PhD His research line is fungal ecology, with an emphasis in 

autoecology, life history traits, and fungal ecophysiology. He is 

focused on fungal species that cannot be included in one functional 

guild, in particular ectomycorrhizal (ECM) or saprotrophic (SAP) 

species, and how those potentially facultative organisms (either an 

ectomycorrhizal behaving as a saprotroph or the other way 

around), can alter biogeochemical cycles (mainly through stable 

isotopes analysis). He has been working with the genus Clavulina, 

from which he has described several new species from Mexican 

temperate and tropical forests. Currently, he is advising the thesis of an undergraduate 

student at UNAM, about mycoparasitic interactions of Helminthosphaeria growing on 

Clavulina fruit bodies. At the MSA meeting he would be able to discuss other interesting 

genera in order to develop more inclusive projects that involve new techniques and 

approaches. 

 

James M. Trappe Travel Award: Arthur Grupe  

Arthur received both his BS in Botany and Master’s 

degrees from Humboldt State University. His 

Master’s work focused on describing eight new 

species in the genus Sarcodon from the Neotropics 

with his advisor Dr. Terry Henkel. In 2015, Arthur 

started his PhD at the University of Florida with Dr. 

Matthew Smith. Arthur’s work has focused on both 

the systematics of the pecan truffle (Tuber lyonii) and 

relatives as well as investigating the potential for pecan 

farmers to co-crop the pecan truffle. His research has 

resulted in: 1) the formal description of two new 

species of truffles found in pecan orchards and oak 

woodlands; 2) a new genus and species, Terracavicola 

echinospora, within the Pyronemataceae from 

Mexico; 3) experiments demonstrating the feasibility 

of inoculating pecan seeds in commercial nursery 

fields with the pecan truffle; and 4) utilizing cutting-

edge molecular techniques to investigate the many cryptic species within the Tuber rufum 

clade using fungarium samples and holotype collections from around the world. Arthur 

obtained his PhD during the summer of 2019 and will begin a post-doc position with Dr. 

Alisha Quandt at the University of Colorado at Boulder in the fall to study experimental 

evolution of Cordyceps fungi and their hosts.  

 

 



D. Rabern Simmons Travel Award: Gillian Bergmann  

Gillian Bergmann is a research assistant in the 

Department of Botany of Plant Pathology at Oregon 

State University, where she received her Honors 

Bachelor’s Degree in BioResource Research this past 

spring. For her honors thesis, Gillian worked with 

Dr. Posy Busby to characterize the fungal endophytes 

of Coastal Douglas-fir seeds, and their potential role 

in seedling drought tolerance. Based on her research, 

Gillian is continuing to work with Dr. Busby on this 

characterization effort and plans to start a doctoral 

program researching seed microbiomes in the fall of 2020. Outside of her research, Gillian 

is passionate about sustainable agriculture, climate justice, cycling, music, and nature 

photography. 

  

 

H. M. Fitzpatrick Travel Award: Paris Hamm  

 

Paris is a PhD candidate in Don Natvig's lab at 

the University of New Mexico. She received her 

BS and MS degrees from Western Illinois 

University where she studied desert soil ecology 

and interactions of bacteria and the bat fungal 

pathogen, Pseudogymnoascus destructans, in 

the Porras-Alfaro Lab. Her dissertation work is 

focused on the ecology of Coccidioides, a 

human fungal pathogen causing Valley Fever. 

She is exploring molecular detection tools to 

uncover the highly debated environmental niche 

of this pathogen and elucidating its genetics in 

New Mexico. She has also been able to work 

with this BSL3 organism with Bridget Barker at 

Northern Arizona University. In her free time, she plays women's flat track roller derby 

and does CrossFit. She is interested in pursuing a job in academia and continuing with 

research on human and animal fungal diseases. 

   

 

Kenneth Wells Travel Award: Korena Mafune  

Korena Mafune was born and raised just north of Seattle, 

Washington, and has an affinity for the beautiful forests 

throughout Washington State. She is currently a PhD candidate 

working in the interdisciplinary Vogt Lab of Ecosystem and 

Conservation Ecology, at the University of Washington. Her 

research interests include fungal, soil, and forest ecology. Her 

current PhD project focuses on the biotic and abiotic 

interactions in canopy soils that have developed on Acer 



macrophyllum branches, located in Washington State’s old-growth temperate rainforests. 

She is particularly interested in exploring the host tree’s adventitious rooting network, while 

determining if their fungal associates act as adaptive facilitators to climatic extremes. Her 

current project includes implementing throughfall manipulations in canopy soil 

environments located throughout the old-growth forests on the Olympic Peninsula. During 

this year-long experiment, she is monitoring phosphorus and nitrogen fluxes, soil moisture 

characteristics, and root-associated fungal community structure. During her free time, she 

enjoys foraging (especially for chanterelles and matsutakes), cooking, hanging out with her 

family, and cuddling her dog and two cats.  

 

Emerson-Fuller-Whisler Travel Award: Buck Castillo  

 

 

Mentor Travel Award Committee: Sara Branco, Chair; Stephen Mondo; Don Walker; 

Dan Luoma, ex-officio, Past Chair 

 

 

MSA Award Coordinator: Andrea Porras-Alfaro, Department of Biological Sciences, 
Western Illinois University, a-porras-alfaro@wiu.edu. 

 


